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NLC India Ltd, the public
seetor mining-cum-power
generation company, is pre-
paring to sel| J,4ZJ MW of
renervable energy assets
currently owned by its
w-ho-11y-ovrned subsidiary
NLC India Renewabies Lrd
(NrRL).

Alongside, NLC India an-
nounced today that it had
created a ne'ii, subsidiary
NLC India Green Energy
Ltd (NIGEL), which woui&
participate in tenders and
secure projects.

Of the I.42 GW of ooera-
tional assets, onlv 50'MW
are wina;- aii 
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solar.
However, the company

has 2 GW ofrenewabl6 en-
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(RRWNL) only on Ocro-
ber 9. Notabtyi NLC tndia
was the flrst public sector
company to own 1 GW of
renewable energy assets.

Once completed, these
projects could be trans-
ferred to NtrRL, either for
operadng the assets or
monetising them.

ON NEW PROJECTS
NICEL wiii focus on secur-
ing new projects. .,The

newly-incorporated com-
pany will take care of plan-
ning, panicipating in up-
coming RE tenders,
tendering, execution and
commission of renewable
energy^projccts,,, NLC In-
qla s charrman and Man_
aging Director, prasanna
Kumar Motupalli, has said
ln a press release issued
today.
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On the NSE todau the

NLC India share oi face
value of t10, .1or.0 

",t135.50, which was t2.70
(i.95 per cenr) lower than
the previous close.
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turnover of t16,165 crore

crore ancl net profit oft413
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NLC India l;-td, the public ,

sector .mining-cum-power
gen€ratlen company, is pre-
paring to sell 1,421 MW of

company to own 1 GW of
renewable energy assets.

Once completed, these
projects could be trans-
ferred to NtrRL, either forrenewable energy assets

currentiy owued by its
ryhoily-otmed subsidiary
NI.C India Renervables Ltd
(NrRL).

Alorrgside, NLC India an-
nounced today that ir had
created a rew subsidiary

]ILS. I$i, Green Energy
Ltd (NIGEL), which wouifi
participate,in tenders. and
secure projects.
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ONNEWPROJECTS achieved a
NIGEL wiil focus on secur-
ing new projects, ,,The

newly-incorporated com-
pany will take care of plan-
ning, panicipating in up-
coming RE tenders,
tendering, execution and
commission of renewable

and made a proflt of t1,426
crore.

In the first quarter of the
current financial year, it re-
poned a turnover oft3,316

qlergy projects,
qra's Linarrman

" NLC In- ' On
and Man- NLC

aglng Director,
Motupalli,

Prasanna
Kumar has said
lna press ielease issued
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ergy projects under-con-
struction, including solar
projects of 6C)0 MW Gu-
jarat and B10,MW in Ra-
jasthan.

'n1'- D^:^-+L^-r rir .r\ajaSiuafi pfolect
was bagged throuqt]- a
tender floated by theltate-
_owned Rajasthan Rajya
Vidy:r Utpadan Nigam iid
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(i.95 per cenr) lower than
the previous close.


